[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    GoMmnicnt oj hum Act, 1935.    [On. 4L'.]
includes the imposition 01 any tax or
impost whether general or local or special, itnd
kftax" shall be construed accordingly;	—com.
"railway" includes a tramway not wholly within a
municipal area;
"federal railway" does not include an Indian State
railway but, save as aforesaid, includes any
railway not being a minor railway;
"Indian State railway" means a railway owned by a
State and either operated by "the State.'or
operated on behalf of the State otherwise than
in accordance with a contract made with the
State by or on behalf of the Secretary of State
in Council, the Federal Government, the Federal
Railway Authority, or any company operating a
federal railway;
"minor railway" means a railway which is wholly
situate in one unit and does not form a con-
tinuous line of communication with a federal
railway, whether of the same gauge or not; and
"unit" means a Governor's Province, a Chief Com-
missioner's Province or a Federated State.
 (3)	No Indian State shall,   for   the  purpose of any
reference in this Act to Federated   States, be deemed to
have become a Federated State until the establishment
of the Federation.
 (4)	In   paragraph   (3)   of   section   eighteen of the
Interpretation Act, 1889   (which   paragraph defines the
expression   "colony")   for  the  words   "exclusive of the
British Islands   and  of  British   India"   there shall be
substituted the words "exclusive of the British Islands
and of British India and of British Burma,"
 (5)	Any Act of Parliament containing references to
India or any part   thereof,   to   countries other than or
situate outside India or  other  than  or   situate outside
British India, to His Majesty's dominions, to a British
possession, to the Secretary of State in Council, to^the
Governor-General in Council, to a Governor in Council or
to Legislatures, courts, or authorities in, or to matters
relating to the government or administration of India or
British India shall have effect subject to such adaptations
and modifications as His Majesty in Council may direct,
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